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bAVTWON, K. C. <W> Heath 
WMtU«.' AUMM. oatttatt erf th*
9a«MMf 'College track M»m dur- 
tmr the r past yaar, and Holder of 
tooth of." the DaTldson NMOrds In 
th« ««-Tura low and th« 120-yard 
big! bafclea, never leaped over   
Hurtle before he entered Mfltet* In 
the ftuV of 18J4, It haa b*M rt- 
vttlM. rwhIUU **  a collection 
of 10 «oM MMl attwr tn*o*ts Wen 
in th»e» years «I varsity traek

WBKT TORBINGTON, En«i»«d 
(CfO <TM iodal paruB eonneil re- 
eelrcd m, chadk for five p*nM 
marked "net ncgtrtlablo- for Inter- 
eft OH government uondB, wttli OIM 
penny deditoted for 'lnc#Trie tax.

IT
HARROW. England.   After 

 hop had been raided a local shup 
keeper put a »l»n In hi* win 
readtnv, "fturflara come aero for 
goed canwraii why not-ran?"
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I MONEY
I Raising Sale

WE ARE NOT MOVING ... But we need the
: <4feh. . ... "Cash Is King" and because ve need
it-*r» hayc slashed prices to tb« quick! Rctd some
o£tk«w«

QenuhM 
BRAIDED

>ll Style*, AH Color.

: $4.95 Values *t

Ladies'

Sovelty Shoes
M ftondet and White*. 
rQgh heels ajld Cuban heel*, 
MM and buckle*. A few 
£tin Pumpt.

* $0.00 Values at

= $3.98

Men'*

The genuine and original 
CMMMwa Work Sheet

$4.95 Values at

$2.98
Men's'  

Oxfords
Tin and White Sport 

' Oxfords

$5.95 Values at

$3.98

Scout Shoes
Sn extta.heavy Work Shoe and 
ijgular <Z.98 value at.....................

s
> OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH ' 

Shoemaker Since 1909 In Torraneo Sinoe 1921

CHURCH
NEWS

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

Ohuroh noHeea, to be assert-** 
 f publication. ehvUM be in The 
Her«ro-Na«*e office before 10 *, 
m, Tuesday. Every «ff«n It 
mad* t* irMblleh «h*m ail, but 
Maaelonalty when they ara Me 
ft I* Impoatibl*.,

CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY
Cota and Manuel avenues. .
RfV. D. Hurley, pastor. PhCs* 

MS
iasu culeurated Sundays at 7:M 

and 4:4! a. m.
ttllnday sohool, 9 a. m.', Saturday 

tod Sunday..
Benediction, 7:80, Sunday oven- 

Ing. _. '

CATHOLIC
Weuton atraot, Lomlta. 
Vincent Busmen. D. D., fa. D-., 

pastor. 
MaM.Mlebratcd IWmiays at 8:»

FIRST CHUHCH O* CHKIST 
dCICNTIST, TOftftANOE.

Women** «10Vb<m»e, iDtKraot* 
avenue. . '

Sunday services at 11 a. ni.
Sunday'school classes, »:» a. m.
Wednesday evening Taeetftes ara 

hcM ut ^o'clock, ....

COMMUNITY PRESBYTfftlAN
Brethren street, Lorolta.
Harold K. tnftersotl, pafttOT. .
Sunday school, 9: JO a. (a.
Morning service; U p*cJook.
Evening- service,' 7:W O'clock. ,
Intermediate and senior Chrts- 

tlau Endeavor, 6rl6 p. m.
Prayer, service,: 7:80 p. m., Wed 

nesday.
Choir prastice, 7: SO. p. m-^Tliurs- 

day.

THE SALVATION ARMY
l!18tli and Western avenue. I'l.one 

482.
Captain Joy Ktfkpatrrck, pastor.
Sunday serntcea:
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Tonng- People's Legion, t:00 p.m.
Evening flervlce, 7:30 o'clock.
Meetings every Tuesday and Sal- 

irday at 7:30 p. m. '

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHIC SCI 
ENCE .CHURCH, NO. 43

127 .N. -Doftltri.   Redondo Beach.
Rev. Mary E. C. Newman, pastor.
Sunday services: Healing scrv- 

te-'at 7:30; lecture at 8 o'clock; 
message scn'Ioc at., 8: "80. ^

Wednesday: Special message 
service at 7:45.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
WuBton imd Walnut streets, Ix>- 

nlta. O. rfctlllps, EMer.. .; ' 
Subbath Bohooi, 9:iu u.m. 
Preaching service, 11 a.m, . 
Prayer meeting \VuJnesduy, 7:34

n
Ci

^ June 19th 
E to 25th 
I Inclmire

Store* 
All Over 
Sduthern 

California

Economy
BUTTER

37c !b.

EGGS
U. ». Ixtra* Large 

Right From 
the neit, d*z.

PETITE «t
WAFIMI  %..

17«

9COY.I TISSUE 
: T«l«t Paper

Quaker
f or . . 

J»Hff«4 Wheat, X for «^«

Seal Brand
Cider Vinegar. Pt... fe 
Salad Oil, * *»*> Pt. if*

1639 Cabrillo Ave. 
2223 Redondu Blvd.

CHRIST EPISC00A*. CMURCH
14J8 Jlngracln B««MMh Be*. Bends'' 

 min F^DanMHMt, rtmr. . . )l ,,

FIMT iAPTtST CHURCH
John B. sp**d, mmttter.'
£unday school: ^*4V axn. A   

for everyon*. W. M 
superintendent.

Worship with special music: 11 
o'clock. MbjMt M stamen: "«Ung 
rwhlnff."

B. T. F. U, e:M P4n. AkM> 
JUalor B. T. P. U. TM'«*MIMg 
service will b« m the fkja afhool 
auditortum aa elaewa«r« attaJMXJ. 
We an Jottlnc the . btaoatariMate 
servlo*.

Wednesday tveniag: prayer «wv- 
ioe.

Friday evenlat: Choir »ra«Uce.
Let «v«ryo»e b* a booster fer tin' 

Church Vaoatlon Bible aehoot W« 
jhould have at least three huaeMel 
In this HCNOO! Where yoa play us 
you learn. ;

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

O. O. Scbtotd, pastor.
Sunday school: »:4S a.m. W. K. 

Bowen. sutwrlntcndeht; Mra. O. O. 
Key, ropfrrlntendeat of ehttdrea'a 
division.

Morning; service: 11^ o'atook. 
Theme: They Have MOMS aad 
the Prophets." !  there arty »»b- 
atitute for the Bible?

installation of Christian Bnd«av«r 
officers. 6:M >.m.

The regular evening service -at 
7:80 is omitted iwid tbla olrartb 
will joto In tbe baoealaureate aanr- 
Ice In the high. scliOoi andlCoriwa.

FIRST METHODIST KmtCOML
CHURCH

126 Manuel avtme, phone Mo; 
J74-J. R. A. Toting, pastor.

Sunday school: 9:4S a,m. O. E. 
Hall, superintendent.

Morning service:-11 'oolock. "Tho 
Cliurch and Commanlty." last mes 
sage of the Conference year all 
Jnvlted to hear the pastor.

No evening service, congregation
i attend baccalaureate sermon, or 

service ut high school. 
'Board .meeting Monday night, la 
hurch parlors. All members and 

church Invited, ' ]
Prayer meeting, lead by Mission 

ary Society, Mrs. Tonkins.
Orchestra practise Tuesday nlgbt.
r. Hyde, dlrectof.
R»*o, . KGEF, Tuesday night. 

Torrance on tbe air In California.
.Henry's class of young men meet 

In social hour Thursday night.  
Choir practise. Friday night. Mr. 

Hague, director. ,,
Men's Bible class la cJmroh audi 

torium. Mr. Holma, t*Mher. '
Epworth Leagues iielMit Sunday, 

«:30 p.m., In the tfhardi rooms. 
Senior and high uchowl Magues.

Morrimt; aatnea: 19:*« o'clock. 
Morning prayer and sermon.'' '

Kvcnlng s«rvicc i None.   :
Lawn party at tb« home of Mra, 

Ueorgo Worcester, 1517 El Pr&do, 
Thursday afteritoofi.

Choir practice Thursday Evening, 
7:30 p.m., In ParWk Hall. , A. H.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
'lu the Universe, including Maa> 

pvolved by Atotnk: Ferce?" Thin 
qoestletl wUl constltote the awhiect 
of the Leaaon-B«rra<>a Hwnday 1* 
air Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
branehai of The Mother CMMfo 
The First Chnnfe o* Chrtyt, 

tenrtat, In BvDfoft, Mess. 
Ofte of the Sefrptur* s«lootlotts 

in .the LvH80fi'S«Wme« «Mtes tbe f«V- 
Icnvlng verses from tho first epistle 

John: *l.ove not ftre w«tt«. 
Jieitltar tlie things that are In the 
world, U any ma» lore the worldt 
the love of the Father la not 1* 
him. For ull that Is In the wor)A 
the tt»t of the flevh, and tlw X»sl 
of tlra eyes, and the. prl<|e of life,

*h« r«4Mr, Nt fcj « «  
world. A»4 tbo werid *a»««t 
away, in* the lutt tbtfeot! but h 
that aoeth tlw will «t Ood abldeth 
for ever."

Tho Lo»»on-Sernio«: Includes al 
paaaogts froth the Christian Sclen 
textbook, "Science and Health With 
Key to the Scriptaf««(" by Maty 
Baker *dfly. and on* of these pas- 
«ire« prtWWltt trtatewehts as fol 
low*: -Th* trtw thewy « the imi- 
VBtt«, toorodm* nan, is tout in ma 
terial JifstOry But tfl gvmtOal o> 
veWflfrleilt. hwptfefl thoOfht re 
linquishes a rAa'iertiil, sensual, ant 
mortal theory of the tmlrWse, *nd 

tljo sjttrlfaa.1 MM Mnmertal.*

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner Acacia and Sonoma

.
O. H. Sckuseer, pastor, 1«9 W 

Buckthorn sM*««. . phbne .1«B4 
Ingle* ood.

8Mettf achool «t 9:00 a.m. J

OlvIM wwnMp M »:*  ado, eat" 
man topic "Faith in Qod's Love.'

Choir practice every Wednesday 
ut 7!*0 p.m.

Me«UMI of Lodlee- AA| an* Mto- 
slonory Society Tharaday the 
at 2:80 pjo.

FIR4T Cr*RI»TlAN CHURCH

145-J. Qeorge O. Elder, fatttot
Sunday school: 9:30 a.m. Mf 

ficott liMtarw, tupertntelKMnL

ftlifcject of Mfimm: |Vhrlstta4 
-"

Evening tterVfce: 7:30 o'clock. No 
service. Chutch will join with 
otter ttarches «f <fr»y M Cnlon 
BaMatalffea'te service at, high 
uchool. . '

Young People's ChrlsUau Bn- 
deavor, 6:M p.m. '

TiMMay, orchestra ntttarsal at 
7 o'clock sharp.

Wednesday, ctmrch .night service. 
D»c«*floti of Oaetrlna! snfejeott by

e 'p««Wf.
VMrrsdAT, chotf drtll s.t 7:30 p.m.
¥h* torrotfCe Men'8 6lbJ<j chiSB 

meets In the (hoalre every Sunday 
at I:t0 a-th. .

6HUACH OF THE NAZArtENB 
Otd Atteridan lagton BaH. thorn 

No. «-W. AlMefflsa Sraitk, pas 
tor.

Sunisy scfcool: 8:45 a,ro, 
Jfbrnlng- servlcer 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon": "Conauesttng 
Canaan." . Special singing la to be 
fcndercd. , '  - -  -

vening Bcrvlce; 7:45 o'clock. 
Subject: "Hie Bible -Chriattan.' 
The messuge of the evening will be 
of special Interest to the , young 
ptoplc. v
<W«dtfic»day evening scr\1o« 

t:4S is of apeelal lutcrcct
fterival mcctlps tvlll begia in 

Atigust: - The ftaruKuii family, will 
to charge.

Two more old timers with 'the 
'. E. hare gorM'tm  heaidV, Last; 
'hursday Henry Snook passed 

away at his home in Redondo and 
in Friday Adam Buckham dl<d at 
ils homo In Hollywood. Both'had 
ong been faithful employees and 
heir passing Is regretted by many 
mployccs throughout the shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Oakley' are 
he proud possessors of a brand 

aew Chevrolet coach. Congratu- 
utlonu folks on your good judg 

ment

Several Pacific S3«ctrlo«i»j>lojtees
'ore amofct the Mtlc VfbbOB trrM-
era at the M*  how of tbe Caff-
ornla Gladiolus sh6W at the BVt-

more Hotet to toVAagMtM fH lith
and Hth, among them being
Augustus '3. ¥Mf4M4. aM Kny
Jaldrlck and L. E. Brown of the
h'opB. both of whom received both
>lue and red ribbons whleD, in view
.r llio plentiful corrtpoMtton, fs soMe
iccompllshment

Speaking vt flower Sfcows tW» 
s the week of the first flower show. 
if the P. B. club to be held Frt- 
lay and Saturday In tbe main 
ounge of in* «teb bvtMfng to I** 
Angeles. Many Torrance flower 
growers ' are planning to e*Wttt 
heir flowers aM U 3J»u r»ve hot 
et planned on It start planolng 

no\v to take f«W Itoww*. ete» 
hough they be few. A JtrUe list 

may be s«eurM Iroift ytrdrg traly 
or tho aahUiC. if yoti have *o 
lowers, take the family and your 
riends and visit tha club room* 

while the Ohott is or): We expect 
hat Torraae* exhibltem w»M fcave 

a 'big share of the. prizes, it Is 
ot too eaftjr .«Ktker to «Urt pt»«- 

nlng on tbe Torrance show which 
-will be the first Friday nfid Satur 
day of Scptetnfcer, the 6th ami ttb. 
'aclflc Electric emptoyocs always 
omo In strong at that show.

OHftlftTMN «Cl4NCe 
tJCTV

Hadio ttotcMM t* this 
taoy nMr ail aut»e*lz«8 ChrWHkn 

eMW VH»tH* '*«* VOfOX (MBO 
..-2<« m,)'M»^4oy, J«l*e S3. at 8 

iutk, vrtam Rlo1u>rtt J. ,Davi«v c.S. 
ctf ChM*g« MV Jectmre* 
GMtttih at Christ, BotentM. Uo«g 
B»u«h. ' .-.''  - .' .-. i : '

Mr.' 'Bfcvto.. 1» a Mew*** of the 
BMM of ' U«Mr*t«l^; of Tfce 
Motlwf Clrbre^/tlNI FIMt CtruMi Cbrtrt, ~ '~

MA8!MQNt>, ind. (t/P)   
Que«s "gueaaed:' wr«O«.m glvlog 
her age to a, Aaf clige :lUe«se etefk 
at Cro*n Poftt a*« fcew ker tnar- 
rluge to Itowurd Brewi is b««ore 
the court qfe a p«iU«« for diaaolu-

._T _ tiled aft atuM*M«at Btdt for 
MM. »mwn. She tiMMli alM 
.... wfcea she "was afb- M,. and 
BrVwa. formerly ot Kaaimoirf. no* 
ef Tolsu, pfcla.. cue*so4 he was JO 
When lie was only M.

^

CARE

ELECTROLUX

. ..foe it ha»    
parts to get out of oH 
out, hum, or throb. Ovr) to 
7, cent*   day to op«rt»»   the 
tnott economic*) 
for the honje.

Twelve monthly pay, 
without int«re»t.,. yo«H«U 
refrlgeratpr tcccptcd al tfci 
down pgynjent.

 OUTHEiN
OASCOMFANT

TOST ami QHAVBN* 
TORRANCB,

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
INTHFP.LSHOPS

Edited by Carlrton B. Bell

Charley Dyer raid a fish story 
per usual thle Week but 'It -was
ctter than nsoal. jl« asualty-Js.
atistled WMh stories of fit* 

around two feet lo$g but fbfe.Attt 
/about at trout at least thirty

nches long, caught j by anrfMier-
Isherman, however, ft all hap 

pened at Lake Ar*owh«nd last B«»i- 
day and ho watched tbe whole af-
alr. The fish, when f Matty landed, 

proved so large that tbe fisherman 
dared not p»t it Into their llftfe
klff Jrat WK*!«' It on a heavy:
ower bout that came tip JMt in
ime. .

Dan Leonard and Howard Bern-
iard,-^nade n'record Week-end trlp^ 
  -   weeks'^ago.  ' They -left Tor-

faMce the evening « Thursday. 
dtW? to CrtsoeM City, Orego*, 
and were back in Torrance for 
work Monday morntas. i* ho«r« 
later. They did not toy twy

HiUdi'dt a vIKlt (ft 'Oregon, o'fr taUoh 
rest altnl the w»y b* jS«i (Jtn do 
a lltH* figuring tor

Watchman Malsey in *e*Hng tin- 
call ot Mother KaUfe and In 
adorning his little castto by the 
gate with tteantlful glaring and 
Moqmlkg thtnts. He MM saveral 
ttildgs MartM on* has bicttded tho 
popular gladiolus in his planting. 
Too late for tho Blltmorc or K 10. 
»h«*s, however.

If It's A

ITS 

A

E A L
A DIG

AN0 ONLY

3-SCREEN
GRID

ORCUIT
ALL ELECTRIC

Ittagnavox Dynamic Speaker

SO

Complete

DeBra Radio Go.
"Every Customer a Friend"

sjt at Cravens Torranoe, Cafif. 
, Pho.ne 370-W

JUST
"PREST FINISH

' Family Service Is!
. jFJite NEW PRBST-PINISH family sendee fretects your entire week's 

v.-ash, sent to us, by the use of specially constructed bags. >
Each family wash IB atttibcred.
Th* bags protect the piec«8 which finally are removed fresh and 

cleWi.
fills, service does not include any starch or hand finish of any kind 

excepting on shirts. .

FLAT WORK - - - 12c Ib. 
WEARING AFPAREL 12c lb.

If tho welt** »f ««Mri«g apparel *x*4cd« «he weight of 
flat work art'extra charge of lOo a (Muntf will he made 
for the exce«».

SHIRTS, extra ohaffl*.-. ............. .....So Cfloh

HANDKERCHIEFS, extra oh«rao....1c each

Minimum Ghargt »1

TRY OUR DE LUXE SERVICE . . . ALL HAND
FINISH. AU.Ovr PrioaW Are the Same u tho*e 

Prevailing hi Los Angeles

"Net Another 'Blue Monday' in tho Year"

Tor ranee Laundry Co.
Phone 141


